
OFFICE BITS
By Howard Schmidt

Vacation news is the item 
of talk around, the Office 
these days. Folks are either 
telling their experiences they 
have had or expect to have.
Lily «& Ernest Burch have just 
returned from their first trip 
to Florida. They visited Mi
ami Beach and everything else of interest and 
returned with a good tan. Thomas Graham and 
Earl Bryan spent time visiting folks and wound 
up at the beach. They failed to do much good at 
fishing due to the unusual cold weather at the 
beach. Harry Dreyer and family decided to spend 
their vacation at Myrtle Beach before the measels 
and chicken pox hit the children again. Jack and 
Thelma Alexander also spent their vacation at 
Myrtle Beach. Mildred Scott decided she would 
just stay home on her vacation and rest. Walker 
Millner is visiting friends and relatives in Mar- 
tinville, Va.

Dewitt and Johnne Drake visited the office on 
June 2. Folks were certainly glad to see them 
looking so well. Hope to see more of them.

Bill Hannan reports that little Eddie has come 
down with measles.

Art Lindley’s daughter and son-in-law paid a 
visit to their home before moving to Philadelphia.

Harry Reese’s wife, Fay, recently underwent a 
major operation and we are all glad to hear that 
she is getting along fine.

Alex Duris and family recently visited relatives 
in Augusta, Ga., and on the way home stopped 
at the new Clark’s Hill Dam.

Virginia Stepp’s husband calls for her now in 
a new Chevrolet. Marie Eggert had her car painted 
and declares she feels like she is driving a new 
car. I guess I ’ll have mine painted, too, if it gives 
you that feeling.

Allen Eberle is now spending his vacation at 
home, but will leave soon for the summer session 
at High Point College to enable him to start his 
Junior Year in September.

ACROSS THE TRACKS
By Betty Brown

W ith the arrival of June, 
vacations are getting into 
full swing in the Research 
Department.

Martha Sellers has just re
turned from a two weeks 
visit with friends in Dans- 
ville and Binghamton, New 
York. She reports a wonderful time and brought

back quite a collection of pictures.
Hilda Hunnicutt is enjoying a week’s vaca

tion capturing a nice sun tan at Camp Sapphire, 
while Dr. Levy and his family are spending two 
weeks in Chicago. It is his first visit home in 
three years.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Muffat are flying to Bermu
da for their vacation. I know Pete will have many 
interesting stories to tell us when he returns.

Our Department welcomes Lois Heath who 
has recently joined our office staff.

W e are glad to hear that Mrs. Charles Nor- 
lander is getting along nicely after having under
gone a recent operation.

Be seeing you at the Fourth of July picnic.

The Olympic Bowman League recently re
leased the final report on the international indoor 
five-week archery tournament which was held 
through March of this year.

Final reports were delayed several weeks be
cause of the scope of tournament.

The Asheville Archers placed one individual 
award medal in the world-wide mail shoot. Jack 
Edwards, son of Dewey Edwards of the Storeroom, 
placed second in the Junior Boys division. O. 
K. Smathers placed 40th in the Class A Men’s 
division, and Ray Cheek placed 68th in the 
Class C Men’s division.
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